
The Brain-Bending
Meet the Gecko
(Shredderman Book #3) Quiz

1.  What does Mr. Byrd call Nolan sometimes

a) son   b) buster

c) Champ  d) lizard boy

2.  Sticky is …

a)  a boy who can walk on walls

b) an animated roll of tape

c) a gecko lizard

d) a creature made of bewitched honey

3.  Who thinks he’s the Gecko’s #1 fan?

a) Mr. Green

b) Bubba Bixby

c) Nolan Byrd

d) Both b) and c) 

4.  In which room of the Historian is the Gecko staying?

a) Wagon Wheel

b) Gold Nugget

c) Prospector’s Dream

d) Eureka!

5.  What is The Gecko’s secret knock?

a) knock, knock-knock, knock-knock-knock

b) knock-knock-knock, knock, knock-knock

c) knock-knock-knock, knock-knock-knock, knock

d) knock-knock-knock, knock-knock, knock

6.  Who is Chase’s favorite Tekken character?

a) True Ogre

b) Gunjack

c) Yoshimitsu

d) Henna Blockwell

7.  The Mole’s real name is

a) Joe Blow

b) Joel Bowl

c) Amus Take

d) Frank Smith

8.  Who chased The Mole out from behind a big bush?

a) Sticky

b) The Gecko

c) Nolan

d) Mr. Byrd

9.  Who sent the Mole Alert message into cyberspace?

a) Nolan, of course!

b) The Mole himself, by accident!

c) Mr. Green, from a wireless hub!

d) Nolan’s mom!

10. He wears a long coat! Black boots! He has a twisty 
mustache! And an axe! Who is he?

a) The evil warlord Billy Z. Axe

b) The dastardly villain Damien Black

c) The sneaky creepy Mole of Darkness

d) The backstabbing rat-man Herman the Vermin

11. The Mole snuck into the green room disguised as a

a) musician b) policeman

c) repairman d) waiter

12. What did the Mole set off to make people scream?

a) sprinklers

b) a stink bomb

c) firecrackers

d) rat traps



13. Where is Timbuktu?
a) Italy
b) Germany
c) Africa
d) It’s a made up place

14. Geckos have million of these on their feet
a) suction cups
b) sweat glands
c) plaster prickers
d) little hairs

15. Who scared Nolan so badly that he landed with a 
painful bump on the cement?
a) Bubba Bixby, who else?
b) Kevin and Max
c) Trinity Althoffer
d) Dr. Ivana Voss

16. What had Bubba been doing after Dr. Voss took 
him out of the classroom?
a) pulling the wings off ladybugs
b) letting the air out of Nolan’s bicycle tires
c) strengthening his breath by eating onions
d) crying

17. Where is Mr. Green while all this is happening?
a)	 in	the	principal’s	office
b) at home, sick
c) painting trolls on his Green Machine
d) in Oregon, visiting Bionic Boy

18. Who is Nolan’s substitute sidekick?
a) Steven Byrd    b) Chase Morton
c) Trinity Althoffer   d) Billy Klubb
  
19. What proof did Nolan give Bubba in front of the 
other kids?
a) a video 
b) a letter
c) a picture
d) a DNA analysis printout

20. Who told Kevin to call Nolan ‘Nolan’, not ‘Nerd’?
a) Miss Newby
b) Dr. Voss
c) Trintiy Althoffer
d)    Bubba Bixby
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